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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 2695. AIR TRANSPORTAGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
UNITED STATESOF BRAZIL AND PORTUGAL. SIGNED
AT LISBON, ON 10 DECEMBER 1946

The Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil and the Governmentof
Portugal, considering:

That the possibilitiesof commercialaviation as a meansof transporthave
greatly increased

That this meansof transport,becauseof its essentialcharacteristics,permitting
rapid connexions,contributesto bringing nationstogether;

That it is desirableto organizetheregularinternationalair servicesin asafe
andorderlymannerandto developinternationalco-operationin this field without
prejuclice to national andregional interests;

That it is necessaryto concludean agreementfor the purposeof ensuring
regularair communicationsbetweenthe two countries

Have appointedfor this purposetheir representativeswho, being duly author-
ized, have agreedas follows:

Article 1

The Contracting Partiesgranteachother the rights specified in the annex2

to this Agreement,in order that theremay be establishedthe regularair services
describedtherein (hereinafterreferredto as “agreedservices”).

Article 2

1. Eachof the agreedservicesmaybe inauguratedimmediatelyor at a later
date,at theoption of the ContractingParty to which therights havebeengranted,
but not before

(a) The Contracting Party to which the rights have been granted has
designatedone or more airlines for the specified route or routes

(b) The Contracting Party granting the rights has issued the necessary
operatingpermit to the airline or airlinesconcerned(which, subject to the provi-
sionsof paragraph2 of this article andof article4, it shall do without delay).

1 Cameinto force on 7 July 1954, in accordancewith article13.
‘ Seep. 84 of this volume.
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2. The designatedairlines may be required to satisfy the aeronautical
authoritiesof the ContractingParty grantingthe rightsthat they arequalified to
fulfil the conditionsprescribedunderthe laws and regulationsnormally applied
by the said authoritiesto the operationof commercialairlines.

Article 3

In order to preventdiscriminatorypracticesand to ensureequality of treat-
ment:

1. The chargeswhich eitherContractingParty may imposeor permit to be
imposedon the designatedairline or airlines of the other Contracting Party for
the useof airportsandother facilities shall not be higherthan would be paid for
the use of such airports and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin similar
internationalservices.

2. Fuel, lubricatingoils andsparepartsintroducedinto or placedon board
aircraft in the territory of one ContractingParty by the otherContractingParty
directly or by or on behalf of the airlines designatedby the other Contracting
Party,andintendedfor useby the aircraft of suchdesignatedairlines,shallenjoy
national or most-favoured-nationtreatment with respect to customs duties,
inspectionfees and other national dutiesor charges.

3. Aircraft of one Contracting Party operatedon the agreedservices,and
the fuel, lubricatingoils, spareparts,normalequipmentandaircraft storesof such
aircraft, shall be exempt in the territory of the other Contracting Party from
customsduties, inspectionfees and similar duties or charges,eventhough such
suppliesbe usedor consumedby such aircraft on flights in that territory.

Article 4

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyandlicencesissuedor
renderedvalid by oneContractingParty andstill valid shallbe recognizedas valid
by the other ContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe agreedservices.
EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recognize,for the
purposeof flight aboveits own territory, certificatesandlicencesissuedto its own
nationalsby the other Contracting Party or by any other State.

Article 5

1. The laws andregulationsof one ContractingParty concerningthe admis-
sionto or departurefrom its territoryof aircraftengagedin internationalairnaviga-
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tion, or the operationand navigationof such aircraft within its territory, shall
apply to aircraft of the designatedairline or airlines of the other Contracting
Party.

2. The laws and regulations of one Contracting Party concerning the
admissionto or departurefrom its territoryof passengers,crew or cargoof aircraft
(suchas regulationsconcerningentry, clearance,immigration,passports,customs
and quarantine)shallapply to the passengers,crewor cargoof the aircraft of the
designatedairline or airlines of the otherContractingParty while within the ter-
ritory of the first Contracting Party.

Article 6

EachContractingParty reservestheright to withhold permissionto exercise
the rights specified in the annex to this Agreement from an airline designated
by the other ContractingParty, or to revoke such permission,in any casewhere
it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipandeffectivecontrol of that airline
arevestedin nationalsof the otherContractingParty, or in caseof failure by that
airline to comply with the laws and regulationsreferred to in article 5 of this
Agreementor to fulfil the conditionsunderwhich the rightsweregrantedin accord-
ancewith this Agreementandits annex,or whenaircraft operatedby such airline
are not mannedby nationalsof the otherContractingParty,except in caseswhere
air crews arebeing trained.

Article 7

If eitherContractingParty considersit desirableto modify any provision or
provisionsof the annex to this Agreement,or to exercisethe right referred to
in article 6, it may requestconsultationsbetweenthe aeronauticalauthorities
of the two Contracting Parties,such consultationsto begin within a period of
sixty days from the date of the request.

Any modificationof the annexagreeduponbetweenthe said authoritiesshall
comeinto effect when it hasbeenconfirmedby an exchangeof notesthroughthe
diplomatic channel.

Article 8

Any disputebetweenthe ContractingParties relating to the interpretation
or applicationof this Agreementor of its annexwhich cannotbe settledthrough
consultationshall, unless the Contracting Parties agreeto refer it to an arbitral
tribunal for decision,bereferredfor advisoryreportto the Interim Council of the
Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization in accordancewith the
provisionsof article III, section6 (8), of the Interim Agreementon International
Civil Aviation signedat Chicagoon 7 December1944, or to its successor.

1 UnitedNations,Treaty Serier, Vol. 171, p. 345.
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Article 9

Either ContractingParty may at any time give notice to the other of its
desireto terminatethis Agreement. Suchnoticeshallbe simultaneouslycommun-
icatedto the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationor its successor.
If suchnoticeis given, this Agreementshallterminatesix (6) monthsafterthe date
of receiptof the noticeby the other ContractingParty, unlessthe notice is with-
drawnby agreementbeforethe expiry of this period. In the absenceof acknow-
ledgmentof receipt by the other ContractingParty, notice shall be deemedto
havebeenreceivedfourteen(14) days after the receiptof the noticeby the Provi-
sional International Civil Aviation Organizationor its successor.

Article 10

In the eventof the entry into force of amultilateral air conventionto which
both ContractingPartiessubscribe,this Agreementshall be amendedto conform
with the provisions of the said convention.

Article 11

This Agreementsupersedesany documents,licences,privilegesor concessions
previously grantedfor any reasonby either ContractingParty to airlines of the
other ContractingParty.

Article 12

This Agreement shall be registeredwith the Provisional Civil Aviation
Organizationestablishedby the Interim Agreement on InternationalCivil Aviation
signedat Chicagoon 7 December1944 or with its successor.

Article 13

This Agreementshall comeinto force when the constitutional requirements
of both ContractingPartieshavebeenfulfilled.

DONE at Lisbon, this 10th day of December1946.

For the Governmentof Portugal:

(Signed) A. 0. SALAZAR

Forthe Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil:

(Signed) CunhaMACHADO

(Signed) Alberto DE MELLO FLORES

No. 2695
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ANNEX

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof Brazil grants to the Governmentof
Portugal the right to operateair transportservicesby oneor more airlines designated
by the Governmentof Portugalon the routesspecifiedin scheduleI’ attached.

2. The Governmentof Portugal grantsto the Governmentof the United States
of Brazil the right to operateair transportservicesby one or more airlines designated
by theGovernmentof theUnited Statesof Brazil on the routesspecified in scheduleII 2

attached.

3. The airline or airlines designatedby eachContractingPartyasprovidedin the
Agreementandthis annexshall enjoy, in the territory of the otherContractingParty,
rights of transit andof stopsfor non-trafficpurposesat all airportsdesignatedfor inter-
nationaltraffic, aswell astheright to pick up and set down international traffic in pas-
sengers,cargo and mail at the points enumeratedin the attachedschedules.

4. (a) The transportcapacityprovidedby the airlines of both ContractingParties
shall bear a close relationshipto traffic requirements;

b) There shall be fair and equal opportunity for the designatedairlines of both
ContractingPartiesto operateair transportserviceson theroutesspecifiedin theattached
schedules

(e) Where the airlines designatedby the two Contracting Partiesoperateon the
whole or part of the sameroute, they shall take into accounttheir reciprocalinterests
so as not to affect unduly their respectiveservices;

(d) The servicesoperatedby an airline designatedunderthe Agreementand this
annexshall haveas their primary objectivethe provision of capacityadequateto meet
traffic demandsbetweenthe country to which the airline belongsand the country of
ultimate destination of the traffic;

(e) The right of anairline designatedby aContractingPartyto pick up andsetdown,
at specified pointsand on specifiedroutes, internationaltraffic destinedfor or coming
from third countriesshall be exercisedin accordancewith thegeneralprinciplesof orderly
developmentto which both ContractingParties subscribeand in conditionssuch that
capacity shall be related to

(1) Traffic requirementsbetweenthecountry of origin andthecountriesof destina-
tion;

(2) The requirementsof the economicoperationof the servicesin question
(3) The traffic requirementsof the area through which the airline passes,after

taking account of local and regional services;
(/) In relationswith third Statesthe provisionsof paragraph(e) (3) of this section

concerning regional traffic shall apply to Portuguese-Braziliantraffic.

5. The aeronauticalauthoritiesof the ContractingPartiesshall consult together,
at the requestof eitherof them, to determinewhethertheprinciplessetforth in section4

I Seep. 88 of this volume.
2 Seep. 88 of this volume.
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aboveare being complied with by theairlines designatedby the ContractingParties,
and in particular to preventan unfair proportion of traffic being diverted from any
designatedairline.

6. If, owing to any technicalor materialdeficiencywhich canbe remediedby the
other ContractingParty, an airline or airlines designatedby one ContractingParty is
temporarily preventedfrom enjoying fair and equal opportunity to operate the air
transportservicesin question, the situation shall be reviewed by the two Contracting
Partieswith theobjectof extendingthenecessaryassistanceto thesaidairlineor airlines.

7. Wherethe onwardcarriageof traffic by aircraft of different size from that em-
ployedon theearlierstageof thesameroute(hereinafterreferredto as“changeof gauge”)
is justified by reasonof economyof operation,andwheresuchchangeof gaugeis to be
madeat a point in the territory of Portugalor the United Statesof Brazil, the smaller
aircraft shall operate only in connexionwith the largeraircraft arriving at the point
of change,so as to provide a connexionservicewhich shall normally await thearrival
of the larger aircraft, for the primary purposeof carrying onward to their ultimate
destination in the smaller aircraft passengerswho have travelled to Portugal or the
United States of Brazil in the larger aircraft.

It is likewiseunderstoodthat thecapacityof thesmalleraircraftshall be determined
with primary referenceto thetraffic travellingin thelargeraircraftandnormallyrequiring
to be carriedonward. Wheretherearevacanciesin thesmalleraircraft,suchvacancies
may be filled with passengersfrom Portugalor theUnited Statesof Brazil respectively
without prejudiceto the local traffic, exclusiveof cabotage. The sameprinciplesshall
apply to changeof gaugein the reversedirection.

8. (a) Ratesshall be fixed at reasonablelevels, in accordancewith theprovisions
of the following paragraphsand due regardbeing paid to all relevant factors such as
economyof operation, reasonableprofit, the rateschargedby other airlines and tile
characteristicsof eachservice.

(b) The ratesto be chargedby the designatedairlines of either ContractingParty,
betweenthe points in the territory of Portugal and the points in the territory of the
United Statesof Brazil referredto in theattachedschedules,shall be subjectto approval
by the aeronauticalauthorities of both Contracting Parties.

(c) Any rate proposedby thedesignatedairline or airlines shall be submittedto the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof both ContractingPartiesnot lessthanthirty (30) daysbefore
it comesinto force, it beingunderstoodthat the saidperiodof thirty (30) daysmaybe
reduced in specialcaseswith the consentof the said aeronauticalauthorities.

(d) In fixing such rates, the recommendationsof the InternationalAir Transport
Association shall be taken into consideration.

(e) Iii the absenceof recommendationsfrom the said Association, the Portuguese
andBrazilian airlinesshall agreeon the passengerandgoodsratesto be appliedon the
common sectionsof their routes, after consultationwhere necessarywith the airlines
of third countriesoperatingall or part of the sameroutes.
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(/) Shouldtheairlinesfail to agreeontheratesto befixed, theaeronauticalauthorities
of the two ContractingPartiesshall endeavourto reacha satisfactorysolution.

If the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingPartiesare unableto agree
on a suitablerate, the procedurelaid down in article 8 shall be followed.

9. So long as this Agreementremainsin force, theaeronauticalauthoritiesof the
two ContractingPartiesshall exchangeinformation aspromptly aspossibleconcerning
theauthorizationsextendedto their respectivedesignatedairlines to operateair transport
serviceson the routes referred to in the annexedschedulesor on sectionsof the said
routes. Such exchangeof information shall include copiesof theauthorizationsgranted
and any modifications thereof.

(Signed) A. 0. SALAZAR (Signed) Cunha MACIIADO
(Signed) Alberto DE MELLO FLORES

ScheduleI

PORTUGUESE ROUTES TO BRAZIL AND AcRoss BRAZILIAN TERRITORY

(1) From Portugal,via intermediatepoints in Africa and liha do Sal, to Natal or
Recife, Rio de Janeiroand São Paulo, in both directions.

(2) From Portugal,via intermediatepoints in Africa and liha do Sal, to Natal
or Recife, Rio de Janeiroand SãoPauloand/orMontevideoto BuenosAires andbeyond,
in both directions, by a reasonablydirect route.

ScheduleII

BRAZiLIAN ROUTES TO PORTUGAL AND ACROSS THE TERRiTORY OF PORTUGAL AND ITS

COLONIES

(1) FromBrazil, via Ilhado Saland/orotherintermediatepointsin Africa, to Lisbon,
in both directions.

(2) FromBrazil, via liha do Saland/orotherintermediatepoints in Africa, to Lisbon,
and thenceto

(a) Paris and beyond, in both directions,by reasonablydirect routes;

(b) London and beyond, in both directions, by reasonablydirect routes;

(c) Madrid and intermediatepoints to Rome and beyond,in both directions, by
reasonablydirect routes.

(Signed) A. 0. SALAZAR (Signed) Cunha MACHADO

(Signed) Alberto DR MELLO FLORES
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PROTOCOL OF SIGNATURE

In the courseof the negotiationswhich led to the signatureof the Air Trans-
port Agreementbetweenthe United Statesof Brazil andPortugal,signedat Lisbon
this day, the representativesof the two Contracting Parties agreedas follows

1. The concessionsprovidedfor in articles3 and5 of the Agreementshall be
effected as expeditiously and simply as possible in order to avoid undue delay
to aircraft employedin international air transport. The customsauthorities of
both Contracting Parties shall diligently comply with the relevant formalities
and regulations.

2. It is understoodthat the exceptionprovidedin the final clauseof article 6
of the Agreementapplies to the specialaswell as the generaltraining of air crews.
With regardto generaltraining this understandingshall coveronly such periods
as may be suggestedfor such training by the Provisional International Civil
Aviation Organization or its successor. If the Provisional International Civil
Aviation Organization or its successormakes no such suggestionor reachesno
conclusionin the matterwithin one year from theinaugurationof the Portuguese
air service,thetwo ContractingPartiesshall enterinto consultationon the subject.

3. It is recognizedthat the determinationof ratesto be appliedby an airline
of one Contracting Party betweenthe territory of the other Contracting Party
and a third country is a complex problem, the overall solution of which cannot
be arrived at through consultation between only two countries. It is noted,
furthermore, that the method of determining suchratesis now beingstudied by
the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization. It is understood
under thesecircumstances

(a) That, pendingthe acceptanceby both Contracting Partiesof any recom-
mendationswhich the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organiza-
tion may makeon this matter, suchratesshall be subjectto consideration
under the provisions of section 4 (c) of the annexto the Agreement

(b) That in casethe Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization
fails to establisha meansof determining such ratessatisfactory to both
ContractingParties,the consultationprovidedfor in article 7 of theAgree-
ment shall be in order.

4. Sumsreceivedby the designatedairlines of the Contracting Partiesshall
be remitted in accordancewith the exchangeformalities of the two Contracting
Parties,which shall grant ample facilities for the necessarytransfers.

(Signed) A. 0. SALAZAR (Signed) CunhaMACHADO
(Signed) Albcrto DR MELLO FLORES

No. 2895
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES CON-
STITUTING AN AGREE-
MENT1 MODIFYING THE
ANNEX TO THE AIR
TRANSPORT AGREEMENT
OF 10 DECEMBER 19462
BETWEEN THE UNITED
STATES OF BRAZIL AND
PORTUGAL. LISBON, 19
JULY 1954

I

ECHANGE DE NOTES CON-
STITUANT UN ACCORD1

MODIFIANT L’ANNEXE DE
L’ACCORD RELATIF AUX
TRANSPORTS AERI ENS
DU 10 DECEMBRE 19462
IENTRE LES ETATS-TJNIS
DU BRESIL ET LE POR-
TUGAL. LISBONNE, 19
JUILLET 1954

[PORTUGUESE TEXT — TEXTE PORTUGAIS]

NO 149

Senhor Ministro,
Lisboa,em 19 de julho de 1954

Tenhoahonradepropdra VossaExcelência,de harmoniacom as conversaçoes
havidasnestaCapital entreas autoridadesaeronáuticasportuguesase brasileiras,
que o Quadro II do Anexo ao Acordo sobre transportesaéreosentre os Estados
Unidos do Brasil e Portugal, assinadoem Lisbao, em 10 de dezembrode 1946,
passea ter a siguinte redação

~ QuadroII

~ ROTAS BRASXLEIRAS EARA PORTUGAL R ATRAV~S DO TERIUT6RIO METROPOLITANO E

DO IDAS PROVINCIAS ULTRAMARINAS PORTUGUESAS

~ 1) Do Brasil, via ilha do Sal, e/ou outros pontos intermediários em Africa, para

Lisboa, em ambos os sentidos.

~ 2) Do Brasil, via ilha do Sal e/ou outrospontos intermediáriosem Africa, para
Lisboa, e dal para

* a) Paris e além, em rotas razoàvelmente directas, em ambos os sentidos;

* b) Londres e al~m,via pontos intermediários na Europa, em rotas razoà.velmente

directas,emambosos sentidos;

* e) Madrid e pontos intermediáriospara Roma e além, em rotasrazo~velmente
directas,en anibos os sentidos;

* d) Milão e além, com escalafacultativa em Madrid, em rotas razo~velmente
directas, em ambosos sentidos;

1 Cameinto force on 19 July 1954, by the
exchangeof the said notes.

Secp. 67 of this volume.
No. 2695.

1 Entré en vigueur le 19 juillet 1954 par
l’echange desdites notes.

2 Voir p. 67 de cc volume.
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* e) Genebra ou Basileia, Zurique e além, em rotas razoavelmentedirectas, em
ambos os sentidos. *

2. No caso de o Governo Português concordar com estas modificaç~es,
proponhoqueestaNota ea Nota de respostade VossaExcelênciasobreo assunto
sejam consideradascomo constituindoum Acordo formal entre os nossosdois

Governosnestamatéria.

3. Nadamais semodificaemrelaçãoaoexistente,além destanova enunciação

de rotas, válida a partir da presentedata.

Aproveito a oportunidadepara renovar a VossaExcelênciaOs protestos da
minha mais alta consideracão.

a) Olegdrio MARIANNO

A SuaExcelênciao SenhorProfessorDoutor PauloArsénio Virjssimo Cunha
Ministro dos NegóciosEstrangeiros

[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION] [TRADUCTION2
— TRANSLATION

3
]

No. 149

Your Excellency,

Lisbon, 19 July 1954

I havethe honour to proposeto you,
in conformity with the conversations
h~ldat Lisbon betweenthe Portuguese
and Brazilian aeronauticalauthorities,
that scheduleII’ of the annex to the
Air Transport Agreement betweenthe
United States of Brazil and Portugal
signed at Lisbon on 10 December1946
should be modified to read as follows

ScheduleII

“ BRAZILIAN ROUTES To PORTUGAL AND
ACROSS THE TERRITORY OF PORTUGAL AND
PORTUGUESE OVERSEAS PROVINCES

NO 149
Lisbonne, le 19 juillet 1954

Monsieur le Ministre,

J’ai l’honneur de proposer a Votre
Excellence, conformémentaux conver-
sations poursuivies a. Lisbonne entre
les autorités aéronautiquesportugaises
et brésiliennes, que le tableau II~ de
l’annexe a l’Accord relatif aux trans-
ports aériens entre les Etats-Unis du
Brdsil et he Portugal, signé a Lisbonne
le 10 décembre1946, soit maintenant
rédigé de Ia facon suivante

4 Tableau II

4 ROUTES BRESILIENNES VERS LE PORTU-

GAL ET A TRAvER5 LE TERRITOIRE MfiTRO-
POLITAIN ET CELUI DES PRoviNcEs

PORTUGAISES D’OUTRE-MER

* 1) Du Brésil via l’ile du Sd et/ou

d’autres points interxnédiaires en Afrique
vers Lisbonne, dans les deux sens.

“ (I) FromBrazil, via Ilhado Saland/or
other intermediate points in Africa, to
Lisbon, in both directions.

~ Seep. 88 of this volume.
2 Traduction transmise parl’Organisationdel’aviation civile internationale.
~ Translationtransmittedby theInternationalCivil Aviation Organization.
~ Voir p. 89 decc volume.
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(2) FromBrazil, viaIlha do Saland/or
other intermediate points in Africa, to
Lisbon, and thenceto

(a) Paris and beyond,in both direc-
tions,by reasonablydirect routes;

(b) London and beyond, via interine-
diate points in Europe, in both
directions, by reasonably direct
routes;

(c) Madrid and intermediate points
to Rome and beyond, in both
directions, by reasonablydirect
routes

(d) Milan andbeyond,with anoptional
stop at Madrid, in both directions,
by reasonablydirect routes;

(e) Geneva or Basle, Zurich and
beyond, in both directions, by
reasonablydirect routes.

2. If the Portuguese Government
agrees to the above modifications, I
propose that this note and your note
in reply shall be regardedasconstituting
a formal agreementbetweenour respec-
tive Governmentsin this matter.

3. No further changesaremadein the
existing arrangementsother than the
above new enumerationof routes, to
take effect this day.

I have the honour te be, etc.

(Signed) Olegario MARIANNO

His Excellency Professor
Paulo Arsénio Virissimo Cunha

Minister of Foreign Affairs

* 2) Du Brésil, via l’lle du Sd, et-ou
d’autrespoints intermédiairesen Afrique,
vers Lisbonne et, de la, vers

* a) Paris et au-delà,en routes raison-
nablement directes,dans les deux
sens;

* b) Londres et au-delà, via points
intermédiairesenEurope,en routes
raisonnablementdirectes, dans les
deux sens;

* c) Madrid et points intermédiaires
vers Rome et au-delà, en routes
raisonnablementdirectes, clans les
deux sens;

* d) Milan et au-delà,avecescalefacul-
tative a Madrid, en routesraison-
nablementdirectes, dans les deux
seas

* e) Genbveou Bale, Zurich et au-dclà,
en routesraisonnablementdirectes,
dans les deux sons. >

2. Au cas oü he Gouvernementpor-
tugaisseraitd’accord aveccesmodifica-
tions, je propose quo cette note et la
note de réponsede Votre Excellence
soient considéréescomme constituant
un Accord formel entre nos Deux
Gouvernementsa ce sujet.

3. Aucune modification n’est appor-
tee a cetableauautie queccttc’ nouvelle
énonciation de routes, qui est valable
a partir de cette date.

Je saisiscette occasionpour réitérer

a Votre Excellenceles assurancesde
ma plus haute consideration.

(Signé) Olegário MARIANNO

Son Excellence he professeur
DocteurPauloArsénio Virissimo Cunha
Ministre des affaires étrangeres
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[PORTUGUESE TEXT — TEXTE PORTUGAIS]

MINI5TERIO DOS NJiGOCIOS ESTRANGEIROS

SenhorEmbaixador,

Tenho a honrade acusara recepcaoda Nota de VossaExcelência,de hoje,
do seguinteteor

[Sec note I — Voir note I]

Tenho a honrade informar VossaExcelénciaqueo GovernoPortuguéscon-
corda corn as propostascontidas na Nota de Vossa Excelbncia e considerará
essaNota e a presenterespostacomo constituindo urn Acordo entre os nossos

dois Governosnesta matéria.

Aproveito esta oportunidadepara reiterar a VossaExceléncia, SenhorEm-
baixador, os protestos da minha mais elevadaconsideraçao.

Sua Excelência o SenhorOlegario Marianno
Embaixadordos EstadosUnidos do Brasil
Lisboa

a) Paulo CUNHA

[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

MINISTRY OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS

[TRADUCTION — TRANSLATION]

MINISTftRE DES AFFAIRES ETRANGERES

Your Excellency,

Lisbon, 19 July 1954

I have the honour to acknowledge
the receipt of your note of today’s
date, in the following terms

[See note I]

I have the honour to inform you
that the PortugueseGovernmentagrees
to the proposalsset forth in your note
and will regard the said note and this
reply as constituting an agreement

Lisbonne, le 19 juillet 1954

Monsieur l’Ambassadeur,

J’ai l’honneur d’accuser reception
de la note de Votre Excellenceen date
d’aujourd’hui, de ha teneur suivante

[Voir note I]

J’ai l’honneur d’informer Votre Ex-
cehlencequele Gouvernementportugais
est d’accord avec les propositions qui
figurent dans la note de Votre Excel-
lence et considère cette note et la
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Lisboa, 19 de Juihode 1954
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betweenour respectiveGovernmentsin présente rCponse comme constituant
this matter. un Accord entre nos deux Gouverne-

ments it ce sujet.

I have the honour to be, etc. Je saisiscette occasion pour rCitCrer

a. Votre Excellence les assurancesde
ma plus haute consideration.

(Signed) Paulo CUNHA (Signe) Paulo CUNHA

His Excellency Mr. Olegdrio Marianno Son Excellence M. Olegario Marianno
Ambassadorof the United States of AmbassadeurdesEtatsUnis du BrCsil

Brazil Lisbonne
Lisbon
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